
Brave Colored Boy Saves White' vice, and he was lowered to the!

Man'i Life tKisk of Hii Own. Ikiu.iu and placed a around"
Mr. E. B. Cunningham Dead.
Mr. lienjamiu H Cunningham

philosopher, every encyclopedia, ev-

ery scientific nun, every college,
university, every civilized govern-
ment

Who says rods are no protection?
Answer: The ifnorant, the su-

perstitious, the KaSrs of Central
Africa, thoiw who refuse to investi-

gate md rate philosophy as fiction
and science as beresr.

the IhhIv of the almost prostrate of the Marvin community died
victim and he was drawn out. Tuesday morning from an attaek
and iiKtlieal attention was set- - of aeute indigestion, after an ill
ured and Mr. Williams was re-- ness of only a few days. He was
stored to normal condition and is buried at Harrison cemetery on
uow on the road to recovery. j Wednesday, Kev. C. P. Carson

Dut for the prompt and heroic conducting the funeral. Mr. I'uu
action of the negro boy there is ningham was forty-tw- o years of
little doubt but that Mr. Will-- J ape and was one of Marvin's
iaius w. odd have lost his life. The best citiens. He was uu cider
boy fainted as soou as he was in the Hanks Presbyterian church

Wonderful Example of Strange
Science.

Winston Journal.
What seems to be a truly won-

derful example of that strange
science known as mental telepa-

thy was revealed here yesterday
morning when a telegram was
received by Mrs. J. O. Kiilp. nu-th-

of little Mamie Fulp. who
was drowned in a waste pail l.ust

Tuesday afternoon from her hus-

band, who has been in Kentucky
for the past two weeks and had
no kuowledge of the tragic
death of his child, asking if any-
thing was not wrong at home
if some one in the family was
not sick.

Kdgefield special in the New
and Courier: Some ilayn ago

Ir. J. William, a prominent

j'lant.r of the Ron-r- s section of
the fount . iii.i.h- - a blast in a
well that he was digging. later
lie descended into the well to re-

move the roek that had kvu
torn up b the dyuamite. Alter
one or two buckets had len
lrawu ':if. those who were uht-tin- g

t!i'' windlass heart! luiivy
lrvatltiiig and it .is soon discov-

ered that .Mr. Williams had
lo a !i'ioii! gas and was

in mi a!:ii'l I'lii'otiM'ioiis condi-tii'ii- .

To iv-ri- ie him became ;it

Miri- - M:e .Ui-s'io!- and Datura lit
tlu ti- was hesitation as to who
would take '!!' risk.
a Hi !; hm voliiiiTi'i'Vi'd hi '!- -

drawn from the well, but soon aint was a taitltful and ca-ue- st

Save Money!
recovered. It was a brave act
and the boy deserves cvcll more
than commendation.

worker, lie was a man oi tine
character and enjoyed tin- - res-

pect and confidence of his in i.h-lors- .

He is survived by a wife
and several children. willtor me in-x- i i.i (1.1X8 eRight it onr bui. t kvri rrhtn too

Sfrin rrquire careful tmiovrnt. Kp
Irnvr tli Ifasl time ! are roil ire nio4

; likrl l l ike iliarth.! ar.ii wvrnil
usw" me, unh ."i Ii.ite ('h.mtvtl.'iiDt
Cutic, I 'hold aiul l':ai'!iia 11

huRil an.1 l.ikff a d.cf ii 1 if tirol ar
auci.' i'f the UiattM. i iT talc I t all dealers.

quiet n,l '1T t liamtxrUiu Linuuriit
IrrrlT. It mil rt . the rviHs r. l

iinii kljr mtnri ti e srt t.i a liealtliv
lir i!e 1t all dosltii.

the figure and foundation into the

ground.
The cost of the statue was over

$.000,000. which was rid for by
popular subscription in France.

The rodding of Washington llon-uir.cE- t,

the Goddess of Libel ty and

government buildings show the
confidence that the great men of
Araeric have in Lightning Kods.

The following are only a few ex-

tracts from various authorities to
show a fair minded man that the
best electrical science and scientists
stand for the use of a proper light-
ning rod properly applied

Prof. Morriam, of New York, says:
"I am in favor of Lightning Uods

generally s tLe b st means of pro-
tection to life and property, and this
favorable opinion is tne result of ob-

servation and study that havo d

over more than half a cen-

tury of tim, and over a hre extcut
of geographical surface."

Prof. Jos. Henry. Secretary Smith-

sonian Institute, Washington, ssvs:
'in a hoi!s properly pi.nided with
Lightning Rk1., however n.;ny dis-

charges may fail on it, we are well
acsured from full experience and es-

tablished principles, no damage can
come to the occupants within."

Air. Richard Anderson, F. C. S.
F. G. S., an acknowledged authori-

ty says: "H may be laid down as a
settled fact, that a well made Light-
ning Rod, properly placed and kept
in an ethcent state can never under
any circumstances, fail in its action."

Prof. JleAdie.of the United States
Weather Bureau, advises the use of
Lightning Rods and the War de-

partment uses rods in all light
houses and exposed buildings. At

I! 00

Mrs. Fulp said last nisrht that
her husband Went to Kclltllrk.t
where several of his relatives
live, two weeks as.'". His health
was very bad here and he soutrlil
a change of climate. Iiopiug that
it might prove l. iiiriei.il. e

of his ciiiiilitinn physically
the wife did not wire tin- - hus-bnn-

alxtut the child ilea! It. as
she feared tiiat a h.iviieil trip
back to this state might prove
fatal ill his ease. Iiis!ead she
wrote him yesterday moruiug
and the letter had no more thau
left the city when tin1 telegram
of inquiry was received from Mr.
Fulp.

The little child was buried yes-terda-
v

in Woodlawu

Tuerr g Shadesevainn
colors, checks, stripes and mixtures
are generously represented in this
oHerins of men's ready-to-we- ar at- -

C m

tire. The clothes, too, comprise
tweeds, cheviots, worsteds and oth-

er fabrics and arc the weaves of the
best domestic and foreign mills.

The funeral services were con-

ducted from the residence of the
parents on Pond street at ;l:o0
o'clock by Kev. W. A. Lambeth,
pastor of West Kinl Methodist
church.

Since her husband has been
Mrs.. Fulp has been clerk-

ing in the grocery store owned
In Mr. Fulp on Trade street.
Yesterday she sold this store to
.Mr. Itufus Moscr. In a

she mid her six children
hope to join Mr. Fulp in Ken-

tucky where they will make their
home. Winston lournal.

The man we can't suit, doesn't want a suit.

s'll you fur rash:
1 ll. can White Hous,. foffee

for :ik
1 lb. ean Vntan t 'offee for IHV.
"JO Iks. gii.ul Riiv foe jH.OO.

I'V. grade vt rire fur 7c.

lt Imttle Oliv.s fur N
lt'v. bottle t'jitsu; fur So.

:;. kittle Salad Ircssing, 2--

1 e.u:s (;it Meal for -- .V.
t liars Oetairon Soap fr !Me.
7 .V. paekagis (iuhl lut, 2."e.
7 paekagi-- s A. A; II. Soda, '2'n:
7 packages Sm-ees- s Smla, 2"k.
7 kgs. Kagle Thistle Soda. '2w.
ltk ean Halting Powder (any

kind. I for
liV. kittle Yasilene for Se.
Hoe. Taleiim Powder for L0e.
10e. bottle Shoe Polish for Se.

le. box Siiinola for Se.
"e. bar Toilet or Laundry Soap

for 4e.
Me. eau Dutch Cleanser for So.
10e. ean Pork and Deans for 8e.
lOe. ean Coueent rated Soup, te.
10c. ean Dig Hominy for te.
Old Virginia Dreakfust Roe,

20e. kind, 15c.
White Cap Dessert Cherries,

peaches, and apricots. lioc kind,
for LMe.

Dest mixed Tea, liOe. kind, per
pound, 45c.

20 can Strawberries, for Die.
10 lbs. Louise Syrup for 35e.
00e. barrel Syrup for 5(c.
fide, barrel Syrup tor 4e.
25e. package Stoek and Poultry

l'owders for 17
Fresh Hiding's Corn Flake, per

pound, Be.

2 large size Post toast ies, 25c.
Large size Dostum for 20c.
:i5e ean Votan Tea for :i(k
20e. ean Votan Tea for 15c.
Hoi's Apple Tohaeo :i plugsrr 25c.; lo I lis. :S.."0.

.'I plugs Ripe Peaches for 25e. ;

10 His. $1.0(1.

pluirs Corker for 25c; 10-lh- .

box 2.!M.

Dox Hue!; IVer Twist Tobacco
ut :t;c

i plugs Eli Tobacco for 25c:
box

: plugs Tlioroiiglihn d for 25c.
:l plugs Fat Duck Toliaco for

25c; 10 lbs. for $2.70.
. 1.25 Huggy Whips for . 1.00.
$1.00 Whips for 75c
20c. Whips for 15e.
10c Whips for Sc.
Numerous other articles that

nee not mentioned here ut the
same low price. Come and see.
Positively no goods charged ut
above prices.

J. B. BASS & CO.
No. 9 South LaFayette Street.

ON THE ONE HAND
is it better to pay a fair price for our

long wearing shoes than to pay a lit-

tle less and be compelled to buy three
or four pairs during the same time a

pair of our shoes will last.

For mn-.me- r lirrh.e in cliildren al---

give I'liamlttrlain'a Colic, Cholera anil
1'inrrhoc Unneilr mi J ctor oil, ami a
IHtiiy cure is certaiu. For sale It all

M Ordinary UghtDlod

SirokG.
I.ifihtninp Hashes cnunot be meas-

ured, but approximate estiiraVs can
be made. It has been calculated
that the electro motive force of a
bolt if lightning is about :."U0,(XH)
volts, the current 11,000,000 am-

pere?, and travels at the rate of
2SS,(HK) miles per second. In such a
Icilt there is an enerav of 2, 130,000,-00- 0

watts or .'i.l'M Li horse power.
When science teaches us above facts
we are negligent not to investigate
and provide means of protection
from such a powerful and destruct-
ive foive of nature.

PROVIDE HIOTF.CTIOX.
No man having tho welfare cf bis

family at heart and with a full
knowledge of the extent of the dan- -

the advice of prominent eleetrieiaus,
the White house is also rodded.

Prof. Willis L Moore of the U. S.
Weather Bureau, in his report for
11)01 says: Without a doubt light-
ning rods are efficacious in the pro-
tection of buildings. Buildings,
even when struck, if provided with
rods suffer little damage compared
with those without protectors."

Prof. Thomas A. Edison, the
noted electrician says: "Light-

ning Rods will protect buildings
provided a good contact is made
with the wet earth."

VALUABLE DON'TS.
Don't decide that there is no virtue
in Lightning Conductors, bi cause
some one may lie better imformed
than yourself says so. Read th un-

impeachable testimony of Philoso-

phers or any other scientific work.
Don't think you can cfl'ord to "run

your chances" when life and proper-
ty are at stake. Money can not
bring back the lives of those you
are bound to protect: and to lose

your building means loss of time
and money. A good Lightning Hod
is the best insurance known.

Don't believe that because your
building has never been struck in all
these years it will never be. "It is
a long road that has no turn," end
because you have lived this long
without dying, is no reason you nev-

er will.
Don't forget that electricity trav-

els better over metals than any oth-

er substance, as everybody knows.
That is why the United States Wea-

ther bureau recommends Lightning
Conductors on all buildings.

Don't forget that losses by light-
ning do not occur on buildings that
are protected by rods.

Remember that anyone who has
gone through the trying ordeal of
seeing a whole season's crop demol-

ished by a singlo stroke or has be-

held his house in ruins or looked

upon the disfigured corpse of those
whom lis loves, can never begrudge
the small amount necessary to give
protection by means of a properly
applied rod.

Who says good Lightning Rods

CROW BROTHERS
CASH STORE.

IBEEBfiBZZSI

'gr and the completeness of the pro-

jection atlorded by the Lightning
Rods, will delay in providing his

xford CollcfjeOXFORD, N. C.
UNDED WO.

Literary, Music, Art, Business and
Teaching Courses.

Bachelor of Arts Course enlarged by
one year' work.

Bachelor of Science Course omits
Latin utter Ca'snr, Mathematics after
Algebra, and requires only one year of
French, retaining full English, Science,
History and Moral Science Courses of
the B. A. degree.

Hoard and general tuition per year
ir Apply for Illustrated Catalogue.

F j. HOBGOOD, President.

family and property with such pro-
tection.

DO IT NOW.
Do not put off until tomorrow

what can be done today. Delays are
dangerous. If unprotected, do not,
as tue man whose horse was stolen,
wait until after the catastrophe to
put a pad lock on the barn door.

AX ABSOLUTE TEST.
Prior to the erection of Lightning

Conductors on the Washington Mon-

ument, it, on several occasions, suf-

fered damage by lightning, as it was
mcsl dangerously exposed, standing
555 feet high, and in the centre cf a
tlat and well watered ground.

In 1885 a committee of scientific
men was appointed to investigate

are a suro protection?
Answer: Lvery thinker, every

the subject of protection. They re
ported, after thorough investigation,
recommending that Lightning Hods
be placed on the shaft.

Since their erection the monument
jhas never been damaged, though
lightning plays around it in every
thunderstorm.

IpHE harness on your horses makes their work easy
or hard, and has a great deal to do with their ap-

pearance, and the amount of feed they require.
nore Important still, their work makes a lot of difftrence In
the results of your labor. Poor harness means accidents,
balky hones, annoyance, repairs and poor horse flesh. It is
just as hard to fit a horsi properly as it is a man with a
suit of clothes, and in many ways it is more Important.

You will find that most teamsters and farmers who realize these
facts buy their harness from us. We are headquarters for collars,
hames, tugs, traces, chains and all kinds of good buggy and work
harness.

New and
Beautiful Things

We have added a new line of
Cut Glass, Silverware and fine
China to oiir Drug Store. We
now have the prettiest display in
the city and can suit you.

Also, a most bewitching assort-
ment of beautiful Box Paper,
Tablets, and Stationery of all
kinds. Look at our fine show case
and window display. Very truly,

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr., Druggist.

LIBERTY DEFIES LIGHTNING.
In New York Harbor "Liberty"

the noble work of the French Sculp-
tor, Bartholdi, stands in sublime
proportion "enlightening the world."

Strange as it may seem, on Inde-

pendence Day, July 4tb; l'.lOO, Jove
hurled upon it bolts of lightning on
two different occasions, with no des-

tructive effect whatever.
Those who heard it expected to

find the Goddess lying upon the
ground or hurled into tho sea, but,
upon investigation, absolutely no
damage was done. The intelligence
of man had again asserted itself, for
well may she defy the lightning, as
will be found in the following sta-

tistics:
The statue's total height above

low water mark is 306 feet; weighs
over twenty-fiv- e tons, and is pro-
tected against lightning by a fine
system of conductors, extending
from a point above tho torch down

HEATH HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE MONROE, W. C. RETAIL


